
TARIFF REVISION.

, Coofreu Btaad Pat.
When f. the present . congress meets

again for the short session the question
of the Thlllpplne tariff bill, the presl-4e-

assures congress in bis letter, will
be forced upon their attention. The
stand patters appear to have been short-
sighted In not Including the Philippine
tariff bill In the agreement about gen-

eral tariff legislation, but they evident-
ly overlooked that breeder of tariff dis-

cussion or thought the tall would go
with tlie hide. When Speaker Cannon
had the president In the "safe and
cane' mood on protectionism he and
the other stand patters should have
pressed their victory to completion and
have made the president capitulate all
along the line and not Just at the cen-

ter only. . From expressions In the
Watson letter It Is evident that the
president hud, been pumped full of
stand pat Jargon, for with reference to
future changes of the tariff he declares
tb.it when a rate or schedule becomes
"evidently disadvantageous to the na-

tion" and It can be changed "without
too much dislocation of the system It
will be done" and that a general re-

vision will be undertaken when It will
"do more good than harm."

But as the stand patters will control,
If the Itcpubllcans continue to have a
majority in congress, they will be the
Judges, and not President Roosevelt
and Speaker Cannon, nnd all of them
declare that the DIngley schedules are
as perfect as they could be made. Such

tandlng-patls- assures no discussion,
much less a change of the trust foster-
ing schedules.

The fact Is, the Republicans dare not
discuss the tariff, for they know their
position will not stand the full light
toeing thrown upon It, and at the last
session of congress they were com-

pletely unhorsed by Mr, Williams, the
Democratic leader, and other Demo-

cratic speakers. How would they fare
with their favor for the protected In-

terests plainly shojvn to the voters by
a free and full discussion? The Re-

publicans know that a large majority
of the people believe the tariff should
be revised, feeling that the trusts and
combines are protected at the expense
of the consumers. The protected and
other predatory interests are furnish-
ing the campaign funds to elect Re-

publican congressmen, and of course
the president and other Republican
leaders must stand pat and declare re-

vision could not be entered upon "with-
out too much dislocation of the sys-

tem," and, therefore, viewed through
Iiepublicnn glasses, would do more
harm than good, now long will sen-

sible voters stand that kind of po-

litical Jargon?

IGNORING THE LAW.

Tbm Administration Cater to Wall
Street.

The present management of the Unit-

ed States treasury Is doing all possible
to perpetuate the government debt.
The secretary of the treasury Is entire-
ly ignoring the long standing law for
setting apart enough of the customs
receipts as a sinking fund each year to
pay off 1 per cent of the debt. Prob-

ably Secretary Shnw views the nation-
al debt as a national blessing, and as
It , helps to perpetuate the national
banks by making their issue of cur-

rency based on bonds quite valuable
to them and allows the banks to in-

crease or curtail the currency the na
tional debt Is viewed by these corpora-
tions as a necessity. The refunding
of bonds and the manipulation of the
.national debt are now used to meddle
In the money market at the Instigation
of the Rockefeller banks and other
Wall street financial Institutions.

That Is a great thing for the secre-
tary of the treasury and the high finan-

ciers, but n sorry plan for the people.
The national treasury Is now looked

upon as a national bank which can
help out the other banks In time of
trouble by lending them large sums
upon which they pay no Interest. The
taxpayers have to pay the Interest In-

stead of the banks, for If the over
$100,000,000 of the public funds now
held by the banks was used to redeem
the bonds that become due next year
instead of refunding them and per-

petuating the debt at the expense of
the people the interest would cease
and that much debt be canceled.

The ranama canal could be built
without a bond being issued, but that
would not suit Wail street, and they
would not get their commission out of
the bonds, And the people would not
have to pay the annual Interest, and
the banks would not be able to use the
bonds as security for further note Is-

sues. The present administration is
noted for its lawlessness, and the man-

agement of the national finances Is one
of the most striking examples.

Still Another Trait.
The cereal trust Is now getting all

powerful by eliminating competitors.
The American Cereal company has
been transferred to the Quaker Oat
company. One Carl R. Canter of New
York made the trust pay him $12,000
for t.velve shares before he would al-

low the consolidation. This was four
times the reputed value of the stock
and shows that nt least one man has
been smart or fortunate enough to
make money out of a trust.

Price of Silver Advancing
The I'nited State statistical" ab-

stract quotes the annual price of silver
per ounce In London, which Is the
world's market for silver, as follows:
In 1U02, 52.79 cents; 1903, 54.25 cents;
1004, 57.87 cents; 1905, C1.02 cents.
And now tho United . States treasury
has Just paid 6C.C2 cents an ounce, asd
as there are required further purchases
for the coinage of minor coins the
price will probably advance considera-
bly higher.

PENSIONS THIS YEAR $275,000.

Old Veteran Waiting tor the Arrival of
. Their Money at .Christmas

Season.

Tlu- - State pension authorities have
jntt tornplftwl their estimates of the
uAiotmt that will te avaiMile this
y. ar for the oli sjldicis nnd their
Wl'll'Wfl.

i'he inn-n- its fi uiitj to be $275,
000, winch will afford h nice sum to
vetci Hii8 jut-- I'efnre Christ nine, when
ii. id ilistii tinted in the various coun-
ties.

''here are four classes of petition-
ed, nceiviiij; $60, $48, $35 and $18,
thp amoiitit of the pension depend
iiisj on the eePOUMiFSS and nature of
the w. minis received in battle. The
first includes those who have
lieen totally disabled.
Wrei etied llcr Knee Joint Cured by

Nloait's Liniment.

Miss Emilia Carter, Black Kock,
Ark., writer:

I courier myself very fortunate
in meeting your aeent, (.'apt. Col-liu- f,

at such a juncture. The day
ijetoie heairiveu in our town, while
lidinsi hors''nek, my saddle turned

i as to wrench my knee joint very
eveitly. 1 was confined to my bed

with the painful joint. One apph
nation of Nerve and liore
Liniment prepared uie for duty the
next morning. All cruise lor such
a prompt restorative."

Death of Mttle Jewel.
I.i tle Jewel, the infant daughter of Mr.

iiml Mrs. F.zukiiil I'ludnon, of Julian, died

after an illness of three weeks with .

Shu was so bright and loving mid

s i deiir to riur home, till who knew her.knew
nothing but to love her. Shu hud a sweet
Imijih for nil nhe enw, although young,
ii in hard to give her up.l.ut Uud knows best
Her little body is laid' in the grave
hi iSliiloli. .Slip is living with Jeans, looking
this way, waiting for us to come. Xo more

on enrth we will hear' her little humming
voire, hut we look forward with, and ever
stiengthiug fuiili to t'ie time when we shall
Ii id the dour one shining with celestial
brightness i.round the throne of God in

heaven where thousands of angels stand.

V hen e see a precious blossom
Turn, we tendered with such care,

liudelv lal.cn from our usual
How our aihinjr, hearts despair!

Wound its little grave we lingered
Till the oeting sun is low,

feeling all our hopes have ierished
Willi tho Hewer we cherished o!

We h:ill sleep hut not forever
In the lone and silen'grave,

IlleHxeil lie the Lord that taknth
Blessed be the Lord that gave!

!n the bright eternal city
Death caii never never come,

In his own good time he'll call us
From our homes io heaven sweet heaven.

Kanoy New.

The postoffice nt Kanoy has been
moved to W. D. Aloffitt's. Mr.
Chrisco ha resigned and Miss

tiveiyti Motlitt bus been appointed
poHiini.-tref-s.

Mrs. Celiti Motlitt spent a week
or two in this neighborhood, visiting
ut Aire. Owen 'a and other relatives
aud friends.

Mr. Mud isou Asbill is the first
in this neighborhood to husk bis
corn.

Airs. Elizabeth Pearce has been

rifcht sick for the past two weeks,
Our. is improving some now.

Mrs. E. E. McCoy is in very
feeble he; leu.

Some from this community, went
i hear Mr. Page speak at Shiloh

Thursday.
A large crowd is expected at

Trogdon's at the singing Saturday
night.

Mr. Youiig is in the neighbor-
hood this week. We understand
thf. he will move his family here
in the near future.

Mr. 0. Chrisco will sell his
property at public auctiou "jest
Friday, the 12th, und will move
immtd'ately to Elise. We are sorry
o lose him.

Can you win? You realize that
to win in anything these days,

strength, with mind and bedy
in tune. A man or woman with
di3ordered digestive organs is not in
shape for a day's work or a day's
play, llow can they expect to win?

Kodol for Dyspepsia contains the
digestive juices of a healthy stom
act) and will put your stomach in

hut.e to perform its important func-

tion of supplying the body and
bruin with strength building blood.
Pii;ests what you eat, relieves n,

J)ys)epbia, Sour Stomach,
V ilpitation" of the Heart aud

Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

True and tried friends of the fam-

ily DeWitts Little Early Risers.
Uest for results aud best to take.
Kosy chceks'and sparkling eyes fol-

low the use of these dependable
little pills. They do not gripe or
sicken. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

WASTED: By Chicago wholesale and mall
order liout. assistant munaver (man or womun)
tor thin county ami adjoining territory. Salary

aovnnced. Work pleasant; position permanent.

time valuable. Write at ouce tor full particu-
lar and enclose envelope.

GENERAL MANAGFR,
134 K. Lake St., Chicago.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

.by special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper, of
Nashville Tenn, we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club-biu- g

offer which we believe is the
most liberal eyer made by any news-
paper in the South.

In the first place, we will send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any uew or old subscrib-
er who pays us for & years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is
just what our farmers need. It
auswers free of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life a:e
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our office.

HERE 18 OUR BIG
BARQA1X.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist. .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Inland Poultry Journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00

We will feud you all five of the
papers a whole year for only $1.50.

These papers are all southern
publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club aud you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address.

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

Ramseur Items.

Mif8 Copeland, of Guilford,
College, visited his parents here last
week.

Mrs. Nat Thomas is spending
sometime at Aberdeen.

Daniel Smith and Miss Emma
Brady were happily united in mar-
riage, last Sunday, the interesting
ceremony being performed by
Squire Reuben Cox.

Miss Florence Luther is now the
efficient for the hard-
ware store, owned by Watkius Leon-
ard Co. '

It is rumored that we will have
a surprise marriage in town at an
early date.

A" large number of our people
will attend the Central Carolina
Fair this week.

Mrs. T. A. Moffltt, who has had
a severe attack of malarial fever,
is, we are glad to say improving
nicely.

Mr. Ellis, of Clayton, has had
charge of the K. K. office, while Mr.
Moffitt has been out on account of
the illness of Mrs, Moffitt.

Rev. J. W. Patton and Rev. L.
I. Cos, are cpnducting an interest-
ing series of meetings in the Chris-

tian church this week, and we fell
that much good will result from the
meeting.

The Crescent Co., will enlarge its
capacity soon and give employment
to a double number of operatives.

C. 13. Smith has purchased the
convenient and desirable property,
of E. J. Steed, on Main Street, and
will move into the house soon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, one of
our most estimable aged ladies, had
the mislortune to fall and was most
painfully injured last week. We
nope she may soon recover.

Hon. R. N. Page aud Hon. J
iiry ati Grimes spoke to a good audi
ence lust Friday night. They are
both very interesting speakers.

Montgomery Items.
From The llontgomriam.

W. G. Spinks and Miss Lorena
Sedberry, of Roberdo, were married
by Square I. E. Sauuders Sunday,
Sept., 23.

Jas. A. Simmons, of Shiloh, and
Miss Ruby Lucas, of Allreds, were
married Sept. 26. The bride is a
daughter of W. 1. Lucas.

The Montgomery Board of Edu-
cation has provided a rurul library
for the public school at Caudor.

Mrs. J. M. Kelhe died at Troy
Monday of last week. She had Le n
ill for some time. She was a sister
of J. M. Bell, of Troy.

Mr. Jobn Pinion, who was thrown
from a buggy and seriously injured
a few days as(, died last Friday,
Sptember 26, 1H0G. lie was

about thirty years old. and had been
married about tour mon'Ais. 1 1 is
remains were interred at Hauler
Creek church.

When a horse is so overworked it
lies down and in other ways declares
its inability to go further, you would
consider it jriiniual to use force.
Many a man of humane impulses,
who would not willingly harm a
kitten, is guilty of cruelty where his
own stomach is concerned. Over-
driven, when it needs something
that will digest the food eaten and
help the stomach to recuperate.
Something like Kodol for Dyspep-
sia that is sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Ardiilte terminals.
Soveialfrom here attended meet-

ing at Flag Springs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Kearns visit-

ed Walter Luck, Sunday.
Miss Cora Kearns visited her

brother near Hill's Store, Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Auman were

guests of Miss Julia Presnell, Sun-
day.

Lemmie Presnell, of Ulah, visited
Wilboin Presnell last week.

Mrs. T. M. Kearns visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Luck, of
near Pisgah, last week.
, Stanley Williams is running a
model farm for A. W. E Caple.

Keep the bowels open when you
have a cold and use a good remedy
to allay the inflammation of the
mucous membranes. The best is
Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud Tar.
It contains no opiates, moves the
bowels, drives out the cold. Is re-

liable and tastes good. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co.

Kalph Items.

J. II. Vestal, and children, spent
Saturday night aud Sunday at Wash
LewaUens.

Miss Emma Hinshaw spent Sun-
day night with Miss Ida aud Hattie
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lewallen, of
High Point, visited A. C. Cox
Saturday night.

Rev. E. G. Lowdermilk, of near
Winston, spent Sunday night with
his brother S. F. Lowdermilk.

A cold is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
opens the bowels and drives the
cold out of the system i a young or
old. Sold by Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co.

Cook Uooka.

Do you want the laigest and beet
cook book published. If so, write
us and we will tell vou how te get
it for one hour a work. Don t delay
but write

I shall be on the market from now until
June 1, 1907, paying top prices for nice cat-

tle. Call and see me or write
S. E. Coble,

Climax, X. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Z. A. Lewallen has this day entered the
following land in Randolph Co., to wit:

A tract of fifty acres more or less in Ce
dar Grove Township, on the warters of Tay
lor's Creek near a- pond adjoining the lands
of h. II. Hudson, the Barber lands, and ..
A. Lewallen; for which without objection
filed within thirty days from this date, he
will ask for a warrant of survey to the
County Survevorof Ituudolph t'oun y.

This Sept. 20, l'JOC.
J. P. Borougln,

Entry Taker.

SALE OF LAND

By virtue of an order of the superior court of
Randolph county, h.v., in tno special proceed-
ing entitled A. W. Oiiiy etal ., VS. J. M. Oray
et al. I will on the sill day of oebmer v.m t

o'clock M.at the courthouse door in Ashe
boro. N. C nell to the niKhest hicider at public
auction the following described lauds:

1st t nu t: Known as the William (irnv tilnrn.
BuKinniiiK at a ptone In the public road, ruu- -
iiIiik North 47 poles to a stoue. by the sik of
the public road: thence oast 13 degrees North
105 rods to a white oak; thence Souili HO rods to
a post oak stump on the south side of the mill
road: thence west nls to a stone in W. K.
Brown's line: thence north 11 rods to a stone:
thence west 1" roils to the beginning containing
as acres ana ijm rons more or less.

nd. Tract Beginning nt a stone in S, M.
Stanton's line: riinniii east ln5 rods to a stone
thence north 37 rods to a cedar; thence north is
degrees west rods to a post o;ik : thence west
10 degrees South (M roils to a stake in stiint(.ii"s
line, containing auhi acres more or less.

3rd Tract Begiiiining at a stone besides the
public road, Mn'tie Kouth's Corner, running
tiortn xo negroes nest o, mils to a stone in
public road: thence west 81 rods and 10 links to
a stone in Palmer's line; 'hence south 51 rods
to a maplo; thence South 45 degrees we- at rods
to a stone; thence South 31 rods to a Willow in
the old line, containing 28 acres more or less.

4th Tract Beginning at a stone, Mmtic
Routh's corner oil public road, running north
14 rods to a stone; theme cast 151 rods Ion
hickory; tlienee South 14 degrees east K5 nxls to
a stoie; thi'iic-- Siiith rods ton stone. Manic
Routh's corner; thence west 13 decri es south
W5 rods to the beginning containing 104 acres
more or less. H

6th Trai t Half undivided interest in a tract
kuiwnastlie Musy I'.Ok pluee, on
the north by T. J. Steele, on the east by John
Sellars, on the south by Hob Kr.izier mid on Hie
west by Will Adams containing Jo aeivs more or
less.

H. M. ROFIN'S.
Thlsi'ith day oi'September. T'tii.

LAXliS.VLK.

B virtue of the power veti-- in nu by an or-
der of the Sup-ri- Court of llandoii'li Cu:uty N.
C, in a sp pmcee lini: entitled W. s.
Adinr. Vs. Z.iiada I v. ill mi the din
of net., is, sell at public an ti t i tin- hi
est bidder for cash, at tne eoii t hou-- " dn..rm
Asheboro. X. C, at 12 o 'clock M the ineivhant-abi- e

timber on tne following doserilnd real
CMOlte;

111 Se.- - Hies- - t.wnshlp. lnri le .ill rile Nort'i
bv Columbus I.i'tlin: nulla? K.ist bv AlsniiMir-nit-

on the SiiuUi l.v Alex surrait mid .1. ..
i raiiford: and on the We-- t bv V M K.i--

and Columbus Io!lin. cnutniuiru nlniit I'M iii'i'--

more orl. ss. it the h"ine i ..rv v. eie Alex
Hus-e- died.

'.'1. Hum
W. S. .K KKN. Comi.iissione

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desiraMf
shapes for spring-- . Moi.
goods expectea-daily- .

Mrs. E. T. Blair. Asfcet: v.

f

State of North Carolina,
Department of State.

CEIITIKIOATB OS DISSOLl'TIOS.

To All to Whom These Present May.Con- -

cern ureeting:
Whereas, It apwars to my satisfaction.

hy duly h uthenticated record of the proceed
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all of the stock
holders, deposited in my oltice, that the
SIcUrary-Lassite- r Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office is situated
on Depot street, in the town of Ashehoro, in
the county of Kandolph, state ot JNorth
Carolina, L B. McOrary, being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served, has complied with
the requirements of Chapter 21, Pevisal of
lUUu, entitled Corporations, preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu-
tion:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Brvan Uriius,
Secretary of State of the the State if North
Carolina, do hereby certity that the sum cor-

poration did, on the 11 th day of July, lUOfi,

lile in inv oflicea duly executed, and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all tho stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the record

f the proceedings aforesaid are now on lile
in my said ollice as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set
my hand nnd affixed my ollicial seal at
lialeigti, tins the 11th day of July, A. u.,
lOOIi. J. )ryas Grimes,

seal Sec.of State.

CERTIFICATE OK DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina, Deartment of State,

To all to whom these presents may come Greet
ing:
Where as. It appears to my satisfaction, by

duly authenticated record of the nroceediiiKS lor
tne voluntary aessoiui.on tnereoi oy cue unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders, depositee!
in mv otllce, that the Enitlenorth Mills, a cor-
poration of this State whose principal ottiee is
situated In the town of Kuiulleiiuin, County of
Randolph, State of North Carolina, T. U.

belnir the aeent therein, and In chnrue
thereof, upon whom process may be served)
has complied with the ts of Chapter
SI. Revisal of 1905, entitled, "Corporatl'iis''
to the lssuuuc oi tnis oartincate oi nissoiutiou.

Now. therefore, I. J Bryan Grimes Secretary
of the State of North Corolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporatlou did. on the 21st day of
September, 1H06, file in my ollice a du.y exeeut-e- l

and at tested consent In wriilnir to the iIismj.

lutiou of said corporation, executed by all stock-
holders thereof, which said consent und the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are now on
tile in my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof I have hereto setmy
hand and affixed my official seal, at Raleigu,
this 21st day of September. A. D , HMD.

J. BRYAN URIMKS,
Sec. of State.

NOTICE.

I will oiler for sale to highest bidder, on 30th
davofoct. 1900. My property, con.
si"tliiK ol two Horses, one two hor,e VVbkuii, one
one horse Wagon, one Buggy, Harness Farming
TcnK Lot of Wheat, Cum. Feed, one set Black
Smith Tin lis. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
and oilier things not necessary to mention, i ne
sale will be at my . residence, known as the
Coward Residence, and will begin at 10 o'clock
a. in. t rios cash.

W.U. WRIGHT,
Frankllnvtlle, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREIiITORS.

Having qualified as administrator on the es-

tate of Anthony Moser, deeeused, before W. C.
Hammond. Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county. North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or before the
llth dav of Sept 1U07, or this notice will be
pleaded in liar of their recovery! and all per-
sons due ami owing said estate are hereby notifi-
ed to make Immediate payment.

R. C. PALMER, A Imr.
This Sept. 11, 1900,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qual'fled as Executor to the last Will
and Testament f A. W. Kennedy, deceased,
before W. C. Hammond. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county. North Ca'olina, this
is to noiiiy all persons having claims against
said deeea-e- to present them to the under-
signed mi or liefore the'Wth day "f August, 1907,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their

iiml all persons due and owing said
estate . hereby notified to nmke immediate
payment.

This st 43. IMC

W. E Allrcd has this day entered the

following InnJ in Randolph county, to wit:

20 acres more or less iu Franklinville town-

ship, on the waters of Hicks Creek and
Deep I!iver, adjoining the lands of W. E.

Allied, Andy Foust, Gaston Lane, Geo

Baldwin deceased, and oihers, for which

without objection filed within thirty days
from this date he will ask for a warrant of

Survey lo the County Surveyor of Randolph
county. This Sept. 5th, IDOIi.

J. P. BoRoriuis,
( 0. F.ntrv Taker.

NOTICE.

The tax books for 11KH3 are in th hands

of the collector , nnd must be collected at

once. When not otherwise engaged iu said

citllrctar, the undersigned cau found at

the ollice of the Asheboro Courier,
V A. Hi Mil.

Tax collection, for the Town of A .. .

p.

O. infllA...

INC3RP0RATE0

RALEIGH, C.
Pullen Building,

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or W A. Under-
wood, Asheboro, . C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDE WOOD,
RandlemanM

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Location live miles southeast of High Point.
Climate and water unsurpassed Faculty of

seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paratiou for Sophomore class of leading ColJ
leges in the State. The coming year to b
most successful in history f institution.
Strong linnncia1 backing. Kates very reason-
able. Write fur catalogue and other infor-

mation to J T. Henry, Principal.
Iiev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent.

Castings
Castings

Castings
Grate Par and plain cast- -

ings of all descriptions

Delivered a.t Asheboro for
2 -2 cents per pound.

Send us your orders.

Biscoe Foundry & Machine Co.,

Biscoe, N.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barlier ever gave,
Just cull on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face,

ily room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find,
To suit the face and please mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
Ii you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.

W. R. .STEAL.
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

The North Carolina College Of Agri- -

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture,
Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art. Address,
PRESIDENT W1NSTOX,

W'KST l.'.Vl.Elll'l, N. C,

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

I
Are THE Best.

tJJ....,. rAnnnr

( CHARLOTTE, N. C
1 Piedmont. Ins. Bid.
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